Hello!

The Dragon Minerals web site has been updated with another batch of new specimens including:

- Aquamarine - Dara-i-Pech Pegmatite Field, Kunar, Afghanistan

• Pyrite - Ampliación a Victoria Mine, Navajún, Spain (miniature and small cabinet).
• Ramsdellite and Pyrolusite - Mistake Mine, Yavapai County, Arizona (miniature).
• Stilbite and Heulandite - Skookumchuck Dam, Thurston County, Washington (small cabinet).
• Köttigite/Parasymplesite with Gypsum - Ojuela Mine, Durango, Mexico (miniature).
• Gypsum - Eyre Peninsula, South Australia, Australia (miniature).
• Grossular - Madiawaya, Kayes Region, Mali (miniature).
• Kurnakovite - U. S. Borax Open Pit, Kern County, California (small cabinet). Ex Robert Bartsch collection.
• Quartz - Yaogangxian Mine, Hunan, China (small cabinet).
• Actinolite - Lakeview Mountains, Riverside County, California (small cabinet). Ex Carol and Ed Headley collection.

• Scheelite and Quartz - Yaogangxian Mine, Hunan, China (small cabinet).

• Corundum (variety Ruby) - Mundarara Mine, Arusha Region, Tanzania (miniature).

• Hemimorphite - Ojuela Mine, Durango, Mexico (miniature). Type locality.

• Cuprite and Copper - Ray Mine, Pinal County, Arizona (miniature). Ex Carol and Ed Headley collection.

• Aquamarine and Fluorapatite - Dara-i-Pech Pegmatite Field, Kunar, Afghanistan (miniature). Ex Carol and Ed Headley collection.

• Tridymite and Cristobalite - Vechec, Prešov Region, Slovakia (miniature).

• Muscovite pseudomorph after Andalusite - Lupin Mine, Nunavut, Canada (miniature).

• Pyromorphite - Yangshuo Mine, Guangxi, China (miniature).

• Aquamarine - Cryo-Genie Mine, San Diego County, California (miniature). Ex Carol and Ed Headley collection.

• Shigar District, Gilgit-Baltistan, Pakistan (miniature).

• Koashva Mountain, Northern Region, Russia (small cabinet).

• Centennial Eureka Mine, Juab County, Utah (miniature).

• Mamuju area, Sulawesi, Indonesia (small cabinet).

• Santa Maria do Jetibá, Espírito Santo, Brazil (miniature).

• Rogerley Quarry, County Durham, England (miniatures to small cabinet).

• Diana Maria Mine, County Durham, England (small cabinet).

• Fluorite occurrence, Amoron’i Mania, Madagascar (small cabinet).

• Actinolite - French Creek Mines, Chester County, Pennsylvania (miniature).

• Morin Sand and Gravel Pit, Québec, Canada (thumbnail).

• Hematite occurrence, Nador Province, Morocco (miniature).

• Erupción Mine, Chihuahua, Mexico (miniature).

• Collection (70 Thumbnails) - Mixed localities.

Be sure to check out the older updates and rare mineral list for some unclaimed treasures!

Please visit the update at www.dragon-minerals.com
Next update in preparation.
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